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Micr®soft's Steve Ballmer
t® headline Worlfrorce
2000 Conference
Oakland University will host
a coliference October 21
called Workforce 2000,
Eaphoring the Impact Of
Tlechnology on the Readiness
Oftheworkforce.

Steve Ballmer, executive
vice president, Sales and
Support, Microsoft
Corporation, is the keynote
speaker and will present The
Im;pact Of Neu] Irifermn;hen
Strategies.

Mar(iohal put)Iicar(ions
lank OU among the
best
U.S. News & World Report
ranked Oakland University
23rd in acadelnic reputation
among 122 Mdwestem col-
leges and universities in
its 1997 col-
lege guide.

Rankings
from other
pubhcations:
• Money magr

azine rated
Oakland 10
percent above
the national
average in
adndtting fresh-
men who are in

Ballmer, who joined
mcrosoft in 1980, is a gradu-
ate of Harvard University,
attended the Stanford
Graduate School of Business,
and serves on advisory
boards at both universities.

The conference supports
the university's colnlnitment
to develop market-driven
degree programs, and to pre-
pare students for a hich-
performance workplace.

OU offers `2iplusl2'
articulation agree
lnerlt
Oakland University has for-
malized a new academic rela-
tionship with Oakland

C ommuliity C ollege
(OCC) to offer a"sealnless transfer" of

academic credits for
quamed OCC stu-
dents who wish to
get a Bachelor of
Arts degree in
sociology with a
speciahiz ation in
crininal

their hth school's top
fifth.

• The Gourunn Repon
ranked OU's systems end-
neering program among
the top 12 in the United
States.

justice.
The articula-

lion agreement is
caued two-plus-two because
it requires 62 credits of work
at OCC and 62 credits at
OU.

The program is offered by
the Department of Sociology
and Anthropology, Couege of
Arts and Sciences.

whaeMING
Higliliglds Of stories
scheduled to appear ih
the November /»si-de
Oakland:
•  University `marks recordhigiv

enrollment. Oakland
University's fall student enroll-
ment set yet ahother school
record as OU took another
big step in advancing toward
its goal of enrolling 15,000
students by the year 2000.

•  `Apathetic'  public faces pi.v-
ota] elections, says Sheldon
Appleton,  political science
professor, College of Arts and
Sciences.

• Facurty excellence award
winners Vlrinder Moudgil
(Research), Andrew Rusek
ITeaching) and Geoffrey
Wawro (Investigator; new
award).

•  Economies Department will
provide Oakland County data
for a national Cost of Living
Index.

• New gradLiate stipends went
into effect this fall, and tlie
increases are expected to
offer a significant improve-
ment to the programs.

• Professor I(a C. Cheok is
preparing students for a
rapidly changing workplace.

• Gateway to Higher Education
Program offers university life
and academic credits to high
school students.

•  New Cumulative Trauma
Researoh Institute attempts
to generate knowledge,
improve treatment and
reduce incidence of cumula-
tive repetitive trauma disor-
ders - considered among
the fastest growing  job-relat-
ed  health problems in the
country.


